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Overall Pct. Conf Pct. Streak Home Away Neutral
19 ­ 11 .633 9 ­ 5 .643 L1 11 ­ 3 7 ­ 6 1 ­ 2
Date Opponent Location Time/Result Details
GLIAC/G­MAC Challenge
11/11/2016   at Ashland Ashland, OH L 45­91  Box Score Details
11/12/2016   vs Ohio Dominican Ashland, OH L 35­67  Box Score Details
11/17/2016   at Tiffin Tiffin, OH L 63­70  Box Score Details
11/19/2016   Cincinnati Christian Cedarville, OH W 81­62  Box Score Details
11/22/2016   Central State Cedarville, OH W 77­71  Box Score Details
12/1/2016   Ohio Christian Cedarville, OH W 72­66 2ot  Box Score Details
12/3/2016   Wilberforce Cedarville, OH W 95­42  Box Score Details
12/10/2016   Indianapolis Cedarville, OH L 39­58  Box Score Details
12/13/2016   at Urbana Urbana, OH W 71­65  Box Score Details
12/17/2016   Mount Vernon Nazarene Cedarville, OH W 76­65  Box Score Details
12/28/2016   at Miami (Ohio) Oxford, OH L 57­70  Box Score Details
12/30/2016   at Wayne State Detroit, MI L 59­77  Box Score Details
1/5/2017 * Trevecca Cedarville, OH W 70­58  Box Score Details
1/7/2017 * Kentucky Wesleyan Cedarville, OH L 72­77  Box Score Details
1/12/2017 * at Alderson Broaddus Philippi, WV W 81­71  Box Score Details
1/14/2017 * at Davis & Elkins Elkins, WV L 62­71  Box Score Details
1/19/2017 * Malone Cedarville, OH W 73­61  Box Score Details
1/21/2017 * Ursuline Cedarville, OH L 68­70  Box Score Details
1/25/2017   at Bluefield State Bluefield, WV W 69­44  Box Score Details
1/28/2017 * at Ohio Valley Vienna, WV W 73­46  Box Score Details
1/31/2017   at Wilberforce Wilberforce, OH W 67­36  Box Score Details
2/2/2017 * Davis & Elkins Cedarville, OH W 80­73  Box Score Details
2/4/2017 * Alderson Broaddus Cedarville, OH W 68­51  Box Score Details
2/9/2017 * at Ursuline Pepper Pike, OH L 53­70  Box Score Details
2/11/2017 * at Malone Canton, OH L 52­74  Box Score Details
2/16/2017 * at Kentucky Wesleyan Owensboro, KY W 63­51  Box Score Details
2/18/2017 * at Trevecca Nashville, TN W 60­49  Box Score Details
2/23/2017   Salem International Cedarville, OH W 108­62  Box Score Details
2/25/2017 * Ohio Valley Cedarville, OH W 63­41  Box Score Details
Great Midwest Athletic Conference Tournament
3/2/2017   vs Alderson Broaddus Pepper Pike, OH W 62­48  Box Score Details
3/3/2017   vs Malone Pepper Pike, OH L 58­63  Box Score Details
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